
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF THE STATZ OF CALI'FO?JrIA~ 

In ~he Matter of the a~p11cat10n 
of SAN DIEGO CONSOLIDATED GAS 
~~ ELECTRIC COMPAlrI for ~order 
a.uthor1'zlng ,the ,issue of boncls 
of t~e 1:ac~ value of $639 ~ 000.. , 

,," .", 

, : 

A~p11cation' No. 590. 

This is a 3~plemental ~,plleat1on for aut~0=1ty to 
issue bonds of t~e face value of $23~OOO. 

On J'tllle 30, 19l3" thia COmmiaoion rendered ita opin1on 

a:d order in t~e above entitled proceed1ng, autAor1z1ng the app11-
\, ' 

cant to, issue certain bonds, including bonds of the fa.ee value o'! 

$459,000, tor expend.1turee to be incurred during the yea.: 191}- ' 
" \ 
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A much smaller e~en~ ture than wa.s' ant1c1pa.ted' wa.a inc-urred during 

1913, &.nd. a. COns1d.~ble :portion of the ·oondB a.uthorized have not 
"\ 

been issued. T~e preaent'aupplecental app11ca~ion in for the 
p~aeo! secu:1ng this Co~gs10n1$ ~uthorizat1on tor the izsue 

of $23,000, feee 'Value .. e!33.1d. 'benci£. for ca.pl t~ expenditures, 

incurred d'l:.l'ing" the month of February') 19140. 
, , 

A. :ow",ary of the tot~ eat1%:la.ted cXl'e:c.d1 turee subsequent 

~o .Janua:ry 3l, 191~.,. and. 0:£ the actual expen~ tures in Fe"o:t"'Ua:Y,' 

1914" and. 0:£ the balance to be expended'1s a.ttached to. the 

.... app11ca.:t1on and reS4a .3,6 ~ollowo: 
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SUUMARY , .... IIiIIIIIIIt ___ ..... _ 

Balance to ExpencU tu:ree ' 
be expended a.a .in 
of Jan'~~ry 31# February#1914 

1911+-

1. Steam Powe% Plant E~Ui~~ent $ ~> .. 555.24-
2. Electric Distribution System lO"OlO.g2 
J. Ga.e Plant ~u11dings and. 

General St:z:uct.'UJ:'ee x 42}.$4 
4. Ga.s Genera.to%s l1l-# 747.15 

., 

5· Pul'it1eation App11a:c.cee ,,, ,44.01 

6: •. Water Gae Sets & AceesGor1ee 2,,22;.1·91 

7· Acoessory Ec;;llip~ent a.t Works x 23,231.7S 
s. Gas Dia·tr1but1on 

9. Gas. Services. 
10. Gas Meters 
11. Miscellaneous Distribution 

ECi'Uipment ~' 

12. General Structures 

l3. General. Shop EqU1;pment 
, . , , , 

14. Contingencies 

126,.1.20.l5 

24,,492.45 

5,,107.25 

376.6.:; 
2,'+3J·}3 .' 
--~ ..... ~~-

15. Land Devoted to Gas & Electric . 
. . Operations x 1,540.27 

$209,$77.66 

$ 737.63 
l7~77S.75 

x 50.~ 

,.lZ 
969.6S 

1,,339.26 
642~06· 

6,,995 .• 54 

2,54:; .. 70' 
766..6$ 

51s..65 . 
93.74 

,02 .• 79· 
---.. ----

---... --~ 

BaJ.ance 
to be 

EXJ;>ended 

$ 42,,$171.61 
x 7, 767 .~). 

x 37J.40 
14" 742.Q3 

4,,574.~3! 

902~65 

t2; .. g7}.4J+. . 

1l.9,l24-.6i 
22 .. 04g~75'· 

x 322;..47 

4 .. ~60 
2S2.S9· 

1" 930.5l;.~ . 
_ ... _---.--

xl,5!+O .• 27; 

$l77~134.50 

--~----~~--~-~~-~---~~---~~---~--~~-~----~~-~~~~~~--~------~~~-~~-~-~~-~ 

x Overrun ove~ eet1mated cost. 
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Under the provisions of applie~t'a trust deed or' mortgage, 

it is entitled to receive from the Trustees bonds of the face value 

6:: 75% of ;proper oa1'1 tal expenditures'. It is evident th3.t the amotmt 
of·bond.s for w"Aich this Cocmiaaion'a authority is n~wJ:'eq~eated"being 

bonds of the face value of $2~,OOO, is less tban 75~ of theeap1t31 
e~end1tures during the month 'of February, 1914. 

" 

I find thc.t the purposes for which the expenditures were 

1nc:u..."'7ed. du:r1ng the montb of February , 1914-, come Within tbe genel"aJ. 

pU:rpoaea specified in' thi"g Commission's opinion and order dated 

June' :;0', 191:;" wit:::' the exception of certain i temsa6 to WhiOh) the 

amounts expended have run over the estimates. In theae casea, however, 
the amounts expend.ed a.=e for proper oo.p1 ta.l p"Url)oaes and the expondi-
t~es sAoUld'be·allowed. 

Applicant alleges that it expects to be ~ble to 6~11 said 

bonds for not leas than g~% of their face value. 
I , ,I "'i. ~, 

At the time the original a.pplication in the a.bove entitled 

proceeding wac heard, the applicant voluntarily offered to!ile a. 

schedule of expenditures for each mont:b. be1"ore the Commica1on sho'Cld 

make s'lll'plement::l.l ord.ers !:rom:time to, time authorizing the ;isG'Ile of 

Oonde as against the expend,1 turee to be shown upon Buch schedules. 

I am of the opinion that it is no longer necessary to issue a s~ 
, . 

plemental order each month but that authority should 'be granted to 

the appl10ant to issue the remain1:l.g bonds of sa.1d tota.l.'of $459,000, 
up to not exoeediIlg 75~ of the moneys :properly e~ended by a:pplioant 
for capital expenditures, for the general purposes specified in tb1s 

Comc1ssion'a order of June )0, 191), on the condition that the '~nda 
s:c.aJ.l net applicant not lese than g5% of their:f'aee valu~. By grant-

ing th13 general s.utbori ty, 1 t will not be neeea33.%'Y to continue' 

each ~ont:b. to issue a supplemental order authorizing the issue of 

'bOUds as aga.1nat the expenditures of the preeeding month. 

I recommend that this B~plementalappl1cat1on be granted 
and that the !urther.author1tyherein'before referred to be aleo 

I 

granted, and. au'bmi t herem. th the following tom. 01" order: 
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l'1lNTHS'OPPLEMENTAL ORD~~··· 

IT IS HEP.EBY ORDERED that the RAILROADCOm.'.ISSION' or THE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA hereby authorizes the ·issue by S~' DIEGO CONSOLI-

DATED GAS A..."m ELECTRIC COMP.L'VY of twenty-three thousand d.ollar., ($23; 000) JI 

. fa.ce value, o~ 'bends of said Company JI 'bearing num'bera 4094 to ~1l6J1 ~ 
. " 1:c.clusi veJl and also of the remaining un1eOlJed. bo:c.d.e of the total of 

.to'Qr h'Ulldred. and f11"ty-n1:te thousand 0.0118.:'8 ($45~, 000) JI fa.oevalue JI 
, 

o! the 1soue applied for in the original application in th1e proeeed-

ingJl all' of sa.id 'bond.a maturing the first day of March 1939, redeem-
, . :' 

able on Ma.:rch 1" 1914" or ~:c. 3Jly inte:rest date thereatter, at p:iU'~ 
. , 

accrued interest and a premium of five (5) per cent on the'pr1nci~al 

thereof, and. to 'bea=- intereat a.t !i ve' (5) per cent per anntlmJl p~ya.ble 

semi-annually, underanc1 in pUX'$Ua:o.ce 'of,the te·:rnis:'o:t>:.the";deed, of 

trust or mortgage heretofore and on the first CLay of XarchJl 1909, , 
ma.d.e a:cd executed by aa.1d San Diego COIl.lZolida.ted Gas and Electr1~ " 
Company to Harris Trust and Sav1~s Bank and LOG Angeles Trust Company, 

now'known aa the Los Angeles Trust and, Sa.v1ngeBank .. a.e Truetees .. 

'Upon tJ:e cOlldi tions following and not otllerwise, to-wit: 
'., 

1. San Diego Consolidated Gas and Electric Com~y ahall 

sell said bonds hereby authorized to be issued'so as to' net said Com-

pa:ny not lesG than e1g!:l.ty-:f'1ve (55) per cent of the ta.ce value of 

the princ1pa.l thereof" besides1nterest accrued' thereon. 

~ 2. San Diego, Conaolidated Gae and Electric Company shall 
C/ a.pply the proceeds !:romthe, sale of said bonds a.e follows: 

(~) The proceeds from the Bale of sa.id bonds of the face 

value of twenty-tbJ:ee thousand. dollars ($2),000) shall be a.pp11ed. 

only for the pU%poae of di3charg1ng and refunding indebtedness1:c.curred 

for capital ex:Pendi tttres made during tl::.e ln~llth of rebro.a.:ry~. 19l4-~' a.a 

those expend1t1Jres. 3.l'e set, out in the opinion vf.o.ich,pree'ec1es 'this order. 
('b) The proceeds from the sale of the remainingbonda 

herebyautbor1zeci shall be used only for the p'UrPose of discharging 
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&lld ref'Ulld.i:o.g not to exceed seventy-:f'i ve (75)· :pet cent of such indebt-

edness as may here.a.:f'ter be incurred. 'by . San Diego Consolidated Gas and. 

Electric Company 'for capital expe:c.d.1 tures inc'Ul."red for the generaJ. ,0' 

con&true~ion items wtich are apecifically set forth in this Commi&&ion~s 
order dated June )0, 191;, in the above entitled proceeding. 

7- San Diego Consolidated Gas ~d El~etric Company ohall 
keep Gcpeza.te, true and. accurate accounts, shoWing the receipt and 

application in detail otthe proceeds o! the Bale of the bondahereby 

authorized to be 1Qaued.~,'e.nd on or before the twenty-!1:!th day o! 

each mont7:l the Compe.:o.y shall make e. verified report 'to t:b.e C~s81oIl. 

sta.ting the Bale or aaJ.es o:f' sa,id 'bonds t dUl'ing the :previous month, 

,the terms and conditions o! sale, the moneys realized therefrom and 
, 

the use and applica.tion of such moneys, a.ll in a.ccorCLa.nee with this 

Commi.an ion TO General Order No. 24, Which order in so :far as a.:pp11ea.ble 

ia~e a pa=t of this order. 

4-. san Diego Consolidated. Gaa 3.nd :Electric Compa.ny,shall 
tile .. with thie Co:tmt1esion oert1fied copies of the ai'a.tements or 

certificates to be !ile~ by it w1t~ the Tru3tees under its said trust 

deed or mortgage, on ~ich etatemento or certificates it expeots to 
:ecei ve from the Trustees the 'bonde hereby autho::rized to be issued. 

,. The s.uthd;ity 2;ereby given to issue said bondS· of the 

face value of twenty-three thOU3a.nd doll3.:ra ($2;:,.000) shall a.~ply only 

to bonds issued by said Company 'on or before the 31st day 0:( Yay, 1914 .... 

a.nd the 3.uthori ty to issue the remaining 'bonds hereby a.U'thor1zed. sb.a.ll 

apply only to bonds issued 'by said Com~~y on or before the f1:t"~t, day 

otNovem'ber, 1914. 

I 

The foregoing ~nth s~plemental opinion and order ~e 

hereby a.pproved and ordered :f"ile~ as the ninth eupplemental opi:,n1on 
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and order of ~he Railroad Commise1on of the State of Cali!o%nia. 

Dated a.t San Francisco, California, th1e 3oA:t day of 
Ma.rch.. 1914. 

\. ~~vz!:v, 
-'CI>' , '" 

~c,J~ 

COmm1sSionera. 
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